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 And Dovid ְוָדִוד֩  יב

ה י ַהֶּז֗ יׁש ֶאְפָרִת֜  was a son of this man from Efrat ֶּבן־ִא֨

ה  ֶחם֙ ְיהּוָד֔ ית ֶל֨  from Beit Lechem of Yehudah ִמֵּב֥

י   and his name was Yishai ּוְׁש֣מ� ִיַׁש֔

 .and he had eight sons ְו֖ל� ְׁשֹמָנ֣ה ָבִנ֑ים 

  And the man ְוָהִאיׁש֙ 

 in the days of Shaul ִּביֵמ֣י ָׁש֔אּול 

ן  was old ָזֵק֖

ים:  ֲאָנִׁשֽ א ַבֽ  .he had come among men (i.e. he was old) ָּב֥

  

ים  יג ְל֜כּו ְׁש֤לֶׁשת ְּבֵנֽי־ִיַׁשי֙ ַהְּגֹדִל֔  The three eldest sons of ַוֵּי֨
Yishai went, 

ֲחֵרי־ָׁש֖אּו ְל֥כּו ַאֽ  they went after Shaul ל ָהֽ

 into the battle ַלִּמְלָחָמ֑ה

יו   and the name of his three sons ְוֵׁש֣ם ׀ ְׁש֣לֶׁשת ָּבָנ֗
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ה  ְלכּו֙ ַּבִּמְלָחָמ֔  ;that went into the battle ֲאֶׁש֤ר ָהֽ

 Eliav was the firstborn ֱאִליָא֣ב ַהְּב֗כ�ר 

ב  יָנָד֔ הּו֙ ֲאִב֣  and his second (son) was Avinadav ּוִמְׁשֵנ֨

ה:  י ַׁשָּמֽ  .and the third was Shamah ְוַהְּׁשִלִׁש֖

  

  And Dovid ְוָדִו֖ד  יד

 he was the youngest (son) ֣הּוא ַהָּקָט֑ן

ים   and the three eldest ּוְׁשלָׁשה֙ ַהְּגֹדִל֔

ְל֖כּו        went ָהֽ

י ָׁשֽאּול: ֲחֵר֥  .after Shaul ַאֽ

  

  And Dovid ְוָדִו֛ד  טו

ב  would go and return ֹהֵל֥� ָוָׁש֖

 from upon Shaul ֵמַע֣ל ָׁש֑אּול 

  to shepherd ִלְר֛ע�ת 

יו אן ָאִב֖ ֹ֥  the sheep of his father ֶאת־צ
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ֶחם:  ית־ָלֽ  .in Beit Lechem ֵּבֽ

  

י  טז  The Plishti came forth ַוִּיַּגׁ֥ש ַהְּפִלְׁשִּת֖

ֲעֵר֑ב   in the morning and in the evening ַהְׁשֵּכ֣ם ְוַהֽ

ב         and he stood ַוִּיְתַיֵּצ֖

ים ֽי�ם:  .for forty days (on the battlefield) ַאְרָּבִע֥

  

י  יז אֶמר ִיַׁש֜ ֹ֨   Yishai said ַוּי

 ,to Dovid his son ְלָדִו֣ד ְּב֗נ�

 Please take to your brothers“ י�֙ ַקח־ָנ֣א ְלַאחֶ֨ 

ה   this eiphah of roasted wheat ֵאיַפ֤ת ַהָּקִליא֙ ַהֶּז֔

ה ֶלֶ֖חם ַהֶּז֑ה  ֲעָׂשָר֥  and these ten breads ַוֽ

ֲחֶנ֖ה  ַּמֽ ץ ַהֽ  and run to the camp ְוָהֵר֥

י�:  .to your brothers ְלַאֶחֽ

  

ֶרת ֲחִרֵצ֤י הֶֽ  יח ֵאת ֲעֶׂש֜ ֶּלה ְו֠  And these ten cheeses ָחָלב֙ ָהֵא֔
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יא    you shall bring ָּתִב֖

 to the officer of thousands ְלַׂשר־ָהָאֶ֑לף

י�֙   and your brothers ְוֶאת־ַאֶח֨

ד ְלָׁש֔ל�ם  you shall inquire about their welfare ִּתְפֹק֣

ח:  ם ִּתָּקֽ  ”.and take their collateral ְוֶאת־ֲעֻרָּבָת֖

  

ָּמה֙  יט  And Shaul and them ְוָׁש֤אּול ְוֵה֨

ל  יׁש ִיְׂשָרֵא֔  and all the men of Yisroel ְוָכל־ִא֣

ֵאָל֑ה  were in the Valley of Eileh ְּבֵעֶ֖מק ָהֽ

ים    doing battle ִנְלָחִמ֖

ים:  .with the Plishtim ִעם־ְּפִלְׁשִּתֽ

  

ם ָּדוִ֜  כ   Dovid arose early ד ַוַּיְׁשֵּכ֨

ֶקר  in the morning ַּבֹּב֗

ׁש ֶאת־ַהּצֹאן֙   and he left the sheep ַוִּיֹּט֤

ר   together with a guard ַעל־ֹׁשֵמ֔
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ֶל�   and he lifted (the food) and he went ַוִּיָּׂש֣א ַוֵּי֔

ר ִצָּו֖הּו ִיָׁש֑י  ֲאֶׁש֥  like Yishai had commanded him ַּכֽ

ָלה   and he came to circle ַוָּיבֹא֙ ַהַּמְעָּג֔

ִיל ַהֹּיֵצא֙   and the army was then going out ְוַהַח֗

ה  to the battlefield ֶאל־ַהַּמֲ֣עָרָכ֔

עּו    and they would shout ְוֵהֵר֖

ה:  .in the battle ַּבִּמְלָחָמֽ

  

� ִיְׂשָרֵאל֙  כא ֲעֹר֤  Yisroel arranged themselves (in ַוַּתֽ
battle) 

ים  – as well as the Plishtim ּוְפִלְׁשִּת֔

ֲעָרָכ֖ה    one army ַמֽ

ה: ֲעָרָכֽ את ַמֽ  .opposite the other army ִלְקַר֥

  

ד  כב  Dovid left ַוִּיֹּטׁש֩ ָּדִו֨

ים    the vessels ֶאת־ַהֵּכִל֜
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יו ָעָל֗  from upon him ֵמֽ

יםׁש�ַעל־ַיד֙   with the one who was guarding the ֵמ֣ר ַהֵּכִל֔
vessels  

֖ ָרץ    and he ran ַוָּי

ֲעָרָכ֑ה  to the battlefield ַהַּמֽ

א  ֹ֕  and he came ַוָּיב

יו ל ְלֶאָח֖  and he inquired of his brothers ַוִּיְׁשַא֥

 .about their welfare ְלָׁשֽל�ם: 

  

ם ְו֣הּוא ׀ ְמַדֵּב֣  כג  He was speaking to them ר ִעָּמ֗

  and behold ְוִהֵּנ֣ה 

ִים  יׁש ַהֵּבַנ֡   the strong man ִא֣

ה  was going up ע�ֶל֞

י    Golyat the Plishti ָּגְלָית֩ ַהְּפִלְׁשִּת֨

 was his name ְׁש֤מ�

 from Gat ִמַּגת֙ 
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ַעְר֣כ�ת  ַעְר֣�ת[ִמַּמֽ  from the armies of the ים] ְּפִלְׁשּתִ֔ ִמַּמֽ
Plishtim. 

ר    and he spoke ַוְיַדֵּב֖

ים ָהֵאֶּ֑לה  like these words ַּכְּדָבִר֣

ד:  ע ָּדִוֽ  .and Dovid heard ַוִּיְׁשַמ֖

  

ל  כד יׁש ִיְׂשָרֵא֔  And all of the men of Yisroel ְוָכל֙ ִא֣

ם    when they saw ִּבְרא�ָת֖

 the man ֶאת־ָהִא֑יׁש

יו  סּו֙ ִמָּפָנ֔  they fled from before him ַוָּיֻנ֨

ד:  יְר֖אּו ְמֹאֽ  .and they were very afraid ַוִּיֽ

  

ל  כה יׁש ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ֹ֣אֶמר ׀ ִא֣  ,The men of Yisroel said ַוּי

  Have you seen“ ַהְּרִאיֶתם֙ 

ה ֹעֶלה֙ ַהֶּז֔ יׁש ָהֽ  this man who goes up ָהִא֤

ל ִּכ֛  ף ֶאת־ִיְׂשָרֵא֖  for to disgrace Yisroel י ְלָחֵר֥
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 .he is going up ֹעֶל֑ה

ָהָיה   It shall be ְוֽ֠

ּנּו יׁש ֲאֶׁשר־ַיֶּכ֜  ,the man who shall hit him (dead) ָהִא֨

ֶׁשר ָּג֗ד�ל  ּנּו ׀ ַהֶּמֶ֣ל� ׀ ֹע֣  the king will make him very ַיְעְׁשֶר֥
rich, 

  and his daughter ּת�֙ ְוֶאת־ּבִ 

 he will give him (in marriage) ִיֶּתן־֔ל�

יו   and the house of his father ְוֵאת֙ ֵּב֣ית ָאִב֔

י ה ָחְפִׁש֖   he will make free (from taxes) ַיֲֽעֶׂש֥

ל:  ”.among Yisroel ְּבִיְׂשָרֵאֽ
 


